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la a memoes of the police commission

.CATHERINE WADE Graduate Optician
and also a school director. He la very
largely Interested In Astoria property
and practically all of hla business In

Prael, Mra, Lounsberry, M re. Swift,
'Mn, J. A. Pulton, Mrs. Stuart and

Mlea Bowlby, .The many who enjoyed
Mr. and Mra. Brown's hospitality dur-

ing the evening, had ample proof that
they are a moet charming hoat and
hostess.

terests are here. For this reason he
feels disposed to continue hla residence
In Astoria.

Worthy of Special Mention
And dooTving your undivided attention.

CONCORD OilAm por basket - 20c

WAXEN APPLES (excellent for jelly) per box 00c

TILLAMOOK Cjl AN HEUUIE8, per quart 15c

We have everything that'f good, v

And our PRICE Is always right.

ROSS..HIGGINS (& CO.
The Swelleit Market on the Coast.

The bar tug Tatoosh whs taken up
the river yesterday. . She will be placed
on tba St. Johns drydock for cleaning

A run of black salmon Is now on at
Orays harbor and the whlte-wlng- ed

fishing fleet Is busily engaged every
night In their capture. The Orays Har
bor Packing Company haa a full force

M the Owl Drug Store

Sunday hour 12 to 2

at work at Its cannery on the Wlshkah

river, taking care of the fish brought
In every morning. The company has 28

boats of Its own, In addition to which

a number of outside boats bring their

and painting. For a time It seemed
that the tug would be sent to the sound.
8he could have saved the cost of the

cleaning and painting by bringing back

nearly a full cargo of coal, which snlls
on the sound for 33.(0 a ton, The tug
will be out of commission for five or

alg dnya, ...

Lieutenant Inspector Calkins of the
Thirteenth 'lighthouse district end
Lieutenant Commander Lewis C. Hell-ne- r,

who will succeed Lieutenant Com-

mander, Calkins as Inspector of the dis-

trict, went out to the lightship and to
Tillamook rock on the Mamtunlta yes

catch to the company for sale. A force
of 20 Chinamen Is employed In can

read on October 3, assigning them to No Charge for Examining the Eyesning the fish, and this force will beLocal Brevities.
augmented If necessary. The China-

men are housed In quarters near thet

the various pastorates, Ref . W, 8.
Urlm, tatr of the Astoria church
during the punt year, will be In attend-
ance and will prpbubly h returned tor

cannery, and rarely enter the town. A

number of years agd the edict wentFor sale-Ho- use and I Mi lota at At-d-

brook addition. Inquire 3364 Alder,
brook. And. Poutalu.

another year, aa a unanlmoua vote
reiui?Mtlng hla return whk mined at the

forth "The Chinese must go," and since
then no Chinamen have been allowed In

the town for any other purpose thanlast official meeting of the church.

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing order for

all kinds of electrical installing and

repairing. Supplies in stock. We
Mil tbe Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Reliance
ElectricalFootball, r,

Tomorrow, k
. j.

At A. F, C. park,
,f

Commercial vs. Fort Stevena.
Oituie callml lit 3 o'clock.

Call up Phone 116L -

Works Manager 428 BOND STREET

the fish canning. They are shipped In

for thut purpose alone, and when the
season Is over are shipped out again.
The run of black salmon has been late
there, as well as on the Columbia and
tbe sound. Grays harbor has two runs
of salmon yearly and the present run
will probably last until the middle or
latter part of December,

i On the vacant tide-washe- d property
at the corner of Eleventh and Duane
streets la an accumulation of loga and
driftwood that ahould If removed. The
place la aa eyesore .and, strangers n

the city frequently comment upon It
The loga are damaging the underpin-
ning of the atreeta at Unit corner and
they ahould be-- removed. , , ,,.

Colonial oyitera, the choicest

product of the watera of the Pa- -

terday, .The officers also Inspected the
buoy depot. Lieutenant ; Commander
Calkins has been ordered to report for
sea duty and on October 1 Lieutenant
Commander Hell nor will assume hla
new duties.

'
, .

'The Portland Journal Is out with the
declaration that the action of the of-

ficials of the metropolis In decreeing
against all aorta of slot machines Is

part, of, a, scheme to open the town

again. T.he Journal declares that the
council has gone to the extreme of

banishing cigar machines in order to
cause a revulsion of public sentiment
and finally bring about the old order
of things. At present all gambling Is

supposed to be closed, although an oc-

casional quiet poker game may be
found If one knows just where to look
for li. . . ,: J- , ,.

olfio 'coast, are kept exclusively at the

Imperial Oyeter Houae, where they are
served In any style. The Colonial la of

Clue I'olnt six and of dellcloua flavor. I STOKES GO.FOARD
For fruit fur Jellies ami preserve

The Oregon football season will be

opened at A. F. C. park tomorrow after-
noon, wbeu the Commercial Club and
Fort Stevens teams will try conclu-rluslon- s.

An exciting contest la looked

for, and much Interest In being iiuin-Ifeete- d

In the gume, us It Will give en-

thusiasts a line on the club team,
which meets the Multnomah eleven Oc

mill nil other table dellraclea and pro-

visions c all up phone Ml, Aatorla Gro-

cery, hit Commercial street Only good I
food and prompt free delivery. ;

.
Dry Goods

Oar 25c Ladies Stockings are theJest to be had.

Examine and be convinced.,
Ar 7 ,; r r rr,

tober 1,The 22nd annuul opening of the Bos

MiillUnpry establishment, wllf be held on '!... ..:
. tbttunluy of the present week, lrs.

Ron hna eocured the services of a
Dr. C. ;A. Cordlner,, formerly of this

cftyarrlyed In Astoria laseyenlng for

a short- - visit with friends Dr. Cor--flrm-iln- v trimmer, direct from New LampsYork. Alt the Intent creations In fall dlner left the city Just January,; going

County Clerk Fields of Multnomah

county yesterday declined to permit
voters who had registered during the

spring to add. their political faith to

the Information shown on the register.
Circuit Judge MeBrlde expressed the
belief Thursday evening that county
clerks would undoubtedly allow voters
to and the effort was made

yesterday at Portland. However, Mr.

Fields declined to agree to toe ar-

rangement, and the, situation remains
the sunie. Beoause of the short time

that the registration books will remain

open until October 20 friends of the
direct primary law will not commence

mandamus proceedings, as two weeks

or more might be consumed In trying
out the case. Generally It seems to be

agreed that nominations must be made

under the provisions of the old law,

which provide for conventions. Judge
McBrlde's Idea of the matter coincides

with the opinion of the attorney-gener- al

of the state, and prominent law-

yers who are favorable to the measure

express themselves In a similar vein.

There is a city election to be held in

Astoria' In December, so the proposi-

tion Is of more than passing import-
ance to the people of this city.

una wlntvc millinery will .be displayed.

Tho sludenta ,of the Astoria, high
school iMive formed a' football tearo and
have chosen Beeves Emerson as enp-tai- n

and, Harvey Allen manager,
there are about. 20 students available
fur football duty. The lineup of the
team has not yet been announced, but
will be shortly. .The. manager will

make arrangements for contests with
sonic of the, Portland (Bcjiool fnnia. ,

to Baltimore, where he continued his
medical studlca'at the John Hopkins
university, studying digestive diseases
under. Prof, Hcniitii;ter.. .In April Dr.

Special sale on STAND LAMPS, DECORATED .

SHADES, at cut prices of

--98c and $1.25 eacHCordlner went to San Francisco, where

Juilge Trent-har- yesterday received

won! from KuperlnlndMtt C'albreath.of
thn ,xinlf hospital that Catherine A.

Whitney, who wna. committed August

li una discharged September 20, and

ih(iV;Miiry 8. Agren, committed July I.
was discharged September 7.

(

Groceries.Rev, iuiJ Mrs. Herbert 11 Brown en.
tertoined a host of Jhe, members and
friends of the Presbyterian church last

evening at their homes on ,Orwd ave-iiut- f.

.The rooma were handsomely dec
All Kinds of Cheese

he, practiced until about a week ago.
HccauHe of the more agreeable climate,
Dr. Cordlner determined to locate at
Portland, nid hercufter wll practice
in that city.. He Is at present occu-

pying the apartments of Dr. Baar, who

has gone to Vienna, Dr. Rjuir was lo-

cated In the Oregnntan building. On

Dr. Boar's return a partnership will be
formed. Dr. Cordlner will live at the
Hotel Portland.; He waa one of As-

toria's most successful physicians and
in Portland will undoubtedly build up

The annual session of the Oregon
conference of the Methodist Episcopal

will convene, on next ueaduy
lit Rugne and will continue during one

week. Jllahop Henry Hpellmeyer of

Clnolnnall will be the presiding ofllccr,
The oppolntmenta of the mlnlatera who

are members of the conference will be

orated with cut flowera. and autumn
leaves and a delightful musical pro-

gram was furnished uudcr the direc-

tion of Miss Klsle Larson. Those who

assisted In receiving were Mrs. Tray

Xeuchatel

Tromage De Brie

Rochefort

Martin's Cream
Brick Cream

Fancy Edam

Camenbert

Sap Sago
Swiss

TillamookPERSONAL MENTION.
er, Mra. McGregor, Mrs. Swanaon, Mrs.

an extensive practice.

TTTTTHtmiMMniiiiiiifTimmmimt Fruits," The announcement that Hon. W. H.

Darker Is to permanently leave the city
Is erroneous. Mr. Barker has accept-
ed the management of the British Co-

lumbia Packers' Aseoclatlpn, ,. but . the
arrangement Is temporary.' Last sum

There Are Engines

J. Run well part of tbe time
flStl Ran poorly ill of the time
1 111 I Won't worK an time

Green Tomatoes for PicalilL
Button Onions for Pickling.

mer Ir. Barker waa engaged to go up

H. S. McGowan of McGowan la in
the city., , ,

,W. L. Turney of South Bend la vis-

iting in the city.
Miss I. M. Oarretson of Ocean Park.

Wash., la visiting in the city.
R. M. Rau will return to Portland

this morning, after a stay of several

days,
i August Hlldebrand waa in Portland

yesterday. He returned on the night
train.
' Miss Waserman of Portland la vis-

iting in the city with her aunt, Mrs.

L Bergman. , .

Miss Gunderson has returned from

Salem, where, she. visited .during, the

the Alaska coast. for the company and I Hardwaremo STANDARD , GAS ENGINE H proceeded north as far as River's Inlet
for the purpose, of-- Inspecting the can

HUNS WELL ALL THE TIME -
neries . owned by the company. His

C. II. CARLSON & COMPANY, Agents " Universal Ranges
Perfection, the result of 35 years experience, at
all prices.

IHHIlHllllllHlIlIllHmTHHHlHHHIIHIllIk
report waa so pleasing, to the asso-

ciation that Mr. Barker waa offered the
position of manager, if the manage-
ment of the concern proves agreeable,
Mr. Barker may take up hla residence
at Vancouver, B. C, where the head

OOOOOOi)OO0OOOOOOOOOOOO fair with Mlsa Reglna. West, y .

W. E. Schlmpff returned last night
from Portland, where he attended, the

When twt loading stores start a fight

they cut prices rh onb-ce- poncils. We
1aii' Aiii AltU Tint U'n nm rnttinof Ytriiwi O

offices of the association are located,
but for the present he will continue his
residence In Astoria. Mrs. Barker and
children will visit at Vancouver for a

FOARD & STOKES GO.funeral of the late Henry Weinhard.
kJ. T. Ross and son Thorburn will

leave In a few days for an eastern trip.t squar? in two ou
i -

which will Include a visit to the world'sshort time, While Mr. Barker la away
his son. Georra' W. Barker, will look

I
O

o

o

o

o

Cor. Commercial and Fourteenth 5ts.Ladles' Purses and Bags o
i i i i

fair.
after "lils lneresfs here."' itr. Barker"L FOR ONE WEEK. Ex-Fis- h Commissioner, A- - C. Little

oij .Raymond, sWaah.L'R., A. Hawkins
and S. Butta of Ilwaco arjrlved In, theSvenson's Book StoreJ city last evening, and, jvIU leave thisCornet Clothesfictlmo morning for Deep River. V

00 0 0OSiO 0d000 b oo'6(Sood''o b&o
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"
r A

THEY
WEAR
LIKE
IRON

...
: When Summer is Over

Do you dress well, and not too
weD? V"
- Lord CheiterfitldphU ton.

.You will always
dress welNf ivou
wear the clothes
bearing His. label

You will have to pay some atten- -

tiou to your neaung stove. : : :

2 Parker House.

H. Anderson, Portland. '

F. H. Millet, Cathlarhet ". .

W. Ballls, city. ;.

E. M. Evans, Livingston, Ala.

J. L Bradley, gt, Louis. . ,

P. R. Bradley, St Paul.
H. Brelthaupt, Clackamas, Ore.

Mrs. C, A Benson, Toledo, Iowa,
W. R. Donnelly. , t . ..

K. Hansen, U. a S. Perry.
William Black; Ilwaco, Wash.
E. J. Whyte, Portland.

i .( i v ft jfr . mThe Royal FranKlin ;

: Open Front Fire Place t

Ifltd 3chjamih&(3v Is a stove whicfe we baye place4 . i.
stock to fulfill this necessity. The MAKERS NEW VRK ., . Seixed for ;

4 llegJ, Fishing.
Belllngham, Wash.;. ,ept 2 J. Tie. ... most improved heating stove on the J

s market.
'

- : : v,' : '.

steamer Alert of Belllngham.. and two

scpws, ' on of them loaded with salt
mon .and' $1000 worth of . jieta, swere

Q Equal to fine cufionvmada
'

in afl but price. Q The makers'
- guarantee, and oufi, with

vShoes For Schpol
Our steel shod school shoes
roved to be just what theEoys and girls needed last

years No better or cheapershoe is manufactured. i77
WE ARE PREPARED TO

SUPPLY THE CITY.

Wherity, Ralston Company
THIS LEADINQ SHOE DEALERS

seised at Oyster-creek- v Vancouvet Islr
, every garment. J W are and, by the Ruth, the dominion, gov-

ernment fisheries, protection teamenf exclusive Agents m this city.

t CI esDf Serviceable ecd Eccncmkal.

ft Astoria's Complete I!ousefurnishers

The authorities, claim the i boat was
foachjnjr In. flsh,erlea , 125 mllea,fiinm

the, American boundary. The seized

steamer has been brought to thta port.
The master of the Alert la B. D. Tek- -

lanburg, of Belllngham.


